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• lS Oct . 1965 Homecoming 8, 9 
o, er 10,000 a llllllni, parl'nls and friends an· c\ -
pcctccl for Jlo nwcomi ng 196.5 wh ich op ens on a h igh 
note \\'ith a concnt by " ·orld famous Da ' c Brubeck 
,,n F riday, Oct. 8 at 8 ::30 p . m . 
l lomecoming Day, O ct. 9, wi ll provide , ·aried ac-
th·itics rlcsig nccl to fit the tastes o f c\'cryone. H igh-
l ights of the day include: ope n ho uses and academic 
n ·c:Pplions; a smorgasbord luncheon; the .\ lorchcacl-
.\Iurray footba ll gam e; a post-game reception and the 
anu ual H omecoming dance in the C\Tning. 
Hegi~tration is scheduled for 8:00 a. m. to noon 
in the Doran Student IJousc and on tlw east end of 
Lhl' ca mpus Saturcl a:' morning. 
Open houses and academic rccep tiom \\'i ll be held 
from 10:00 a. m . to noon in the resid ence ha lls and 
acad emic bu ildings. 
. \I regis/ rat ion, a fricndltf greeting 
. \ l fomc;coming th eme, the Old South in 1964 ... 
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The l lollll'Cilnlillt!; ({UL'''II candidall's "i ll he lea-
lured at 1:30 p. m. and the Eagles w ill meet c ross-
state ri,ab .\lu rra: · in th l' football game at the 
13rl'athi tt Sports CenlC'r at 2::30. T he Eagles knocked 
off .\ lurra:· in the 19Ci:3 H omecoming contest :2-l-10. 
The H omecoming quec·n and he r court will be 
prc~cnted at haH-time acti\ ities of th e football game 
and the magnil ic icnt .\ forehead Sta le College band 
\\'ill perform. T he 196:1: H omecoming Queen, J udy 
Sm ith of Prestons bm g , \\'ill present this Yl'<H·s cluecn 
at the ceremonies. 
Post-game reception \\'i ll be held in the D oran 
Student J Jouse immed iately following the game. 
H.n\' Jlornl ,ack, Assistant to the President for Pub-
lic Affa irs. and Jlnrn' ~Iadww, Director o f :\ lumni 
Affairs, ~11'<.' c:oordinat~rs of the llomccomi ng acti\'i ties. 
Be(l u/iful girls, a/t eays a Jlart of llomcco111ing 
1'/te President cmtcm· t!tc queen . . . 
THE 'jJQREH EAD ALU'jJSUS 
Academic 1eceptions, reunion~ tcith th e profs . . . 
The Smorga.)bol(l, President and .U rs. Doran lead 
tlw waIf . . . 
•. - ... , 
<i J ... ,. -
.\lorc!teacl'~· -'1(//ch ing nand. 111Clg11 ificcn/ l)('r[OII/1-
ers ... 
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The foo f{)(l/1 ;!,aiiiC, thouw nds cl1ccr the Eagles . . . 
Homecoming Activities 
In Pictures 
EJ 
Post-gam e reception , 111eC'fing old fr iends ... 
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Dr. Margaret 1-Ieaslip Receives 
Alumni Distinguished Faculty Award 
Dr. \fargarct B. Heaslip. pro-
fessor of biology at \lorchcacl State 
College since 1955, has n ·ceived 
the Alumni Association's .. Dis-
ti nguished Faculty .\ ward" for 
1965. 
A permanent plaqu e h as been 
placed in the lobby of the J ohn ~ 
son Camden Library in hon or ol 
Dr. H easlip and a scholarship w ill 
be granted by the Alumni Associa-
tion in her name for the current 
vear. She will prepare a paper for 
l)U blication in the ~ 1 orel!e(l(/ ,\Tum -
nus and was awarded an cn~ra,·ed 
pen set. 
Tn announcin<t th e award. the ,., 
Alumni E xec1 1tivc Council sa id, 
" Dr. H easlip has ~reat l~· di s-
Lin gui~hecl herself as a scholar, a 
teach er and a c itizen. She has 
contributed much toward <'stah-
li~ hing the reputation for aca-
demic cxccllencv that \ lorelwad 
State College n~w enjoys.'' 
Last year's "Distinguished Fac-
ulty .\ ward'' was presented to Dr. 
Wilhelm Exelbi rt , professor of his-
torv at \lore head State College 
since 19-18. lie was horn in Austria 
and received th e PhD. from th e 
Un i,·crsity of Vienna in 1929. 
Dr. Heaslip was born at Girard, 
Ohio, and she holds the B. S. , \ L S., 
and Ph. D . degrees from Ohio State 
U niH•rsitv. \Vh en she com pleted 
the doct~ratc in 19.50 , Dr. H easlip 
re mai ned at Ohio Sta le as an in-
structor. 
From 1952-54 she sen eel on th e' 
faculty of Wt:'! lesley College in 
~ I assaclm setts. Prior to her com-
ing to \ loreh ead State College she 
\\':lS a plant breeder for a Cali for nia 
firm. 
While at \forehead , D r. H easlip 
h as d emonstrated a g reat a bilil~· 
for scholarship, research and 
teaching. In add ition to her regu-
lar duties, sh e is conducting long-
range experiments for the Atomic 
E nergy Comm ission on the affects 
of irradiat ion on nati ve trees. 
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Dr. J l eas lip has participated in 
num erous college events in an of-
ficial capaci ty and as a spectator. 
She holds active membersh ip in th e 
American .\ ssociat ion for the Ad-
vancement of Science, the Ecology 
Soci e t~·. Botan ic Societ:', Sigma Xi 
Ohio Acacle m)' of Science a nd 
KentuckY Acad enw of Science. 
Dr. :\ dron D oran, Preside nt of 
:\ loreheacl State College. calls Dr. 
Ilm slip "an outstand ing educator 
who cc•rtainl:· d cscn ·cs th e recogni-
tion which the Alumni Association 
has gi,·en her." 
C ri teria for the .. Distingu ished 
F actdtv :\\\'ard'' are: 
A minimum of five years· SCT\'icc 
at ;\!ore head State C~llege 
Contribution to the field of edu-
cation 
Professional growth 
T nst ructional growth 
Pursu it of excellency 
.'\pprcciation for a 1;onymit~ · 
Adapta bility and responsibility 
to the camL)US communit~· 
General ,·ersatil it y 
Ethical atti tudes in accomplish-
ments 
Coopera tion with facult\' and 
students. 
Dr. :.Jargarel Heaslip 
TilE MOREHEAD ALU:.JNUS 
Rice Installed Alumni President, 
Weber Vice-President at Banquet 
Lucien Rice was inaugurated 
President of the Morehead State 
Coll ege Alumni Association for 
1965-67 at the organization's an-
nual spring banquet, and Harry 
W eber, Louisville, was in tailed 
Vice-President. 
Rice succeeds J. G. Gibson, a 
high school principal from ~It. 
Orab, Ohio, and W eber follows 
Leroy Cantrel , also of Louisville, 
as Vice-President. Harry :\fayhew, 
Morehead, is executive secretary-
treasurer of the organization. 
Rice is a 1956 graduate of ~ [ore­
head and has served as a profes-
sional Scouter since graduation. H e 
was nam ed the outstanding p rofes-
sional Scouter of 1964 by the Boy 
Scouts of America. A three-page 
article in a recent edition of Bov's 
Life discu ses the activities of th e 
29-year-old Scouter. 
Weber recch·ed the A.B. degree 
from ~lorehead in 1961 and the 
M.A. in 1962. Since graduation he 
has taught at Western High School 
in Louisville and is currently 
guidance counselor of SulJi,·an 
Business Coll ege. 
Members of the Alumn i .\ ssocia-
tion' Executive Council installed 
a t the meeting arc : Merl A llcn, 
Morehead; William Black, Lex-
ington; Dr. " ' illiam Blair, Paints-
ville; 1'- Iarshall Banks, ~ foreh ead; 
Leroy Cantrcl, Louisville; Ho~' 
Caudill, :\ forehead; Joyce Chancy, 
Morehead; Grace Crosthwaite, 
Morehead ; Ted Crosthwaite, 
Bardsto,vn; Peggy Friedman, 
Owingsville; :\ f ary 1-.IcClafferty, 
Paintsville; Roger 1'-leadc, Spring-
field , Oh io; Eula Norris, Ashland ; 
H enry Prichard, Beallsville, Ohio; 
Richard Rannells, Lucasville, Oh io; 
J. Phil Smith , Jackson, and Dorothy 
W alter, Cincinnati. 
The Alumni Association pre-
sented awards to the following in-
dividuals "for valuable and con-
spicuous service" to ~forehead 
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!Tarry W ebc>r 
State Coll ege and the Alumni .\ s-
sociation : :\forehead President 
Adron Doran and rvfrs. Doran, 
Lloyd Cassity, Ashland; Arthur 
Lucien Rice 
:\lcKcchnic, Cincinnati ; Gabriel 
Banks, Anna Carter, Ray Hom-
back, and ~ fonroc Wicker, all of 
:\ forehead. 
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398 Receive Degrees 
at Spring Commencement 
Three hundred and ninety-eight 
candidates r eceived degrees at 
~ lorelwad State College in com-
mencement exerc ises on ~londay, 
~ fav 31. 
lLchl'lor o f a rts degrees were 
awarded to 264 candidates, bache-
lor of !>cicnce d egrees to 120 can-
t! idates and master of a rts J egrees 
to 11 candidates. 
~ I rs. D c,ter 0. Arnold, immedi-
ate pas t president of the General 
Federation of \\' omen's Clubs, de-
li,•ercd the commencement ad-
dress. Cln lc K. Landrum, Assist-
ant Gcn~ra l Sccrctarv o f the 
Forei ern ~ I iss ionar)' Soc.iet\' of the 
~ -
Brethren Church, delivered the 
Baccalaureate sermo n o n Sunday, 
;\ lav :30. 
l~owan Countv had the largest 
number of gradt;ates with 27 wh ile 
Carter Count\ had 23, Bovd 19, 
Floyd 17 and' Greenup 6. ' 
The ca nd idates for d egrees by 
counties were: 
Bath- Gera ld \Vavne Atkinson, 
B.S.; Pahy ~ l ycrs 'crouch , A.B.; 
E laine Fernandez, A.B .; ~[arv Sue 
Goldy, B.S. ; :\ancyc fert ic Goldy, 
A.B.; Caroh n Sue Griffe,·, A.B.; 
Paul D. n·effitt, A.B. ; Jerry T. 
Shrout. 13.S. ; Carolvn S. Stull, A.B.; 
Edna \'alandingha'm, B.S. 
Bourbon- Ann Thompson H aley, 
B.S. 
Bo\'d- Franklin D. Alderson, 
B.S.;· D on I J. Brown, B.S.; Linda 
Griffith Bu ~teller, A.B.; O scar L ee 
Caldwell , Jr. , A.B. ; Sharon Kay 
Crouch, \ .B.; Lahoma Pa rker Fan-
nin, B. ' .; S~·h·ia L. Handley. A.B.; 
Ho!wrt E. l lonstcd , Jr., A.B.; Roger 
Harold Jones, B.S.; Frederick 
:\ farion :\fav, A.B.; William H. ~Ic-
ew, B.S .;. L inda ~Ioorc ~loon , 
A.B. ; Sara Y. ~Iurphy, .\.B.; Gail 
F . Patton, A.B. ; Kenna Ann P enick, 
A.B. ; Jame J. Prichard, A.B .; 
Thomas L. Rhodes, A.B. ; Joyce S. 
R id enour, A.B. ; H a rold E. Sergent, 
A.B. 
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Bo\'le- Zuela C. H ay, A. B. 
Hn~ckcn-Larry \Vayne Lucas, 
A.B. 
l ~rcathitt-Sonja Sue Clair, A.B.; 
C larence J . Combs, A. B.; Joseph 
G. liaise\', A.B. ; Barbara lson, 
B.S. . 
Campbell - Walter D . Dixius, 
A.B.; t:":lizabt'lh Joyce Goodwin , 
A.B.; Judith ~ l oorc, A.B.; DaYid H. 
Penick, H.S.; Delores L. Puckett, 
A.B.; Patricia 13om! Shute, .\ .B. 
Carter - Clo ria Spencer .-\lien, 
A.B.: Da' id lien Boggs, A.B. ; 
Geor~e Shannon Buck, B.S.; Lettie 
Coll ier Burton, A. B.; Carolyn Rae 
Collins, .\.13 .; Hichard Hugh 
Counts, B.S.; \ ' irg inia D . Criswell, 
H.S.; Larr~' H. Di ckison, B.S.; Co-
zelta .\lien Ew•rman, A.B.; Viola 
F . Jones, .\ . 13.; Shannon Kiser, A.B. ; 
Hosc'mar) LiLtiC'ton, B.S.; Kent E. 
~ laggard , B.S.; Bo bby C. Parsons, 
B.S. : E lwanda Haybourn, A.B. ; 
Enoch Haybourn, ll f, A.B. ; Joyce 
A. Hogers, .\ .B.; Will iam H. Scott, 
A.B .; Haul \ . Steele, B.S.; G lad\'s 
Ste\\'a rt, .\ .B.; Betty L. Tackett, 
A.B.; Philip \\'ebb, B.S.; Kenneth 
H. \\' ilson, A.B. 
Clark- Janice \Va lkcr Humbl e, 
A. 13.; \! ichael F. ~ lcGuirc. B.S.; 
Leslie T. Shepherd , J r., A.B. 
Cum berland- En·lyn J can El-
lington, \ .B. 
Elliott- David Eugene Gillum, 
B.S.; lTo pe B. J fu tchinson, A.B. ; 
Hichard J. Osterrieder, A.B. 
Estili - Bmd D. ~ l a rcum , A.B. 
Fa' ette- Kathr vn ~Iinnich D a\'is, 
A.B .;. Isaac C. - Iforscman, A.B. ; 
D a,·id ~ laud e', . \ .13. ; I elda G. Vest, 
B .S. 
Flc'ming-~fartha J. Briggs, B.S.; 
Alma Phyllis Browning, .\ .13.; Je re 
Lee Cannon . . \ .B.; Paul F. Carpen-
ter, B.S.; Gloria A lice Compton, 
A.B.; Lo nnie Hay Jackson. B.S.; 
Bessie ~f. Lee, A.B.; CaJTie F. 
~fanning, A.B. ; Bonnie Sue ew-
som , A.B.; Wesley Earl Oldaker , 
A.B.; \\'a~·nc D . P erkins, A.B.; 
Charles E. Webster, A.B.; John \V. 
\Villero,·, B.S. 
Flo) cl - Hobert H. A !len. A.B.; 
Sarah Burchet t All en, A.B. ; Peggy 
S11 C Bradford , i\. 13. ; Sherrill Calla-
han, 13.S. ; Pauline N. Cha ffins, 
A. B.; Hobert C. Dam ron, B.S.; 
Do uglas FraziPr, A B.; Heba Ham-
mond Gibson, . \ . 13.; Carl Hogsed , 
A.B. ; Bo bby Gene llowell, B.S.; 
James Paul lson, B.S.; Burnis 
~ J artin , . \ .B.; Alonzo ~tills, A.B.; 
Jerry Vann Hatliff, A.B. ; Benny J. 
Slone, B.S.; Jack Stumbo, A.B.; 
Bobby \\'e lls, \l..\. 
Franklin- John C. Demaree, B.S.; 
Danid Scott Cra\'<.'s, B.S. 
Greenup- Hannond K. .\ltizer 
B.S. ; Kennet h · Pau l Baker, B.s.; 
Hichard Allen Baker, B.S.; lvis 
Leon Hmton, B.S. ; Honald K. Ca r-
tee, B.S. ; Alma }.JcG innis Clore, 
A. l3. ; 1.01 raine J lacklc•r Kendall , 
A.B. ; John lt ~ l cC innis, B.S.; 
Goldie \1. \l cKenzie, A.B. ; Joyce 
Calla han :..litclwll , .\ .B. ; France L. 
P otter, B .. ; John D. Hed man, A.B.; 
Shirley L. Sagnn es, A.B.; David C. 
Smith, AB. ; Janet \\'arnock, B.S.; 
ellic C. \\ 'hitc', A.B. 
H a rlan- Judith Ella Shakelford, 
A.B. 
H arrison- Lem uel Almus .\ mold. 
Jr., B.S. ; William Purd~· Bedford . 
J r., A.B.: Fri<'dma n \Vavne H er-
ring ton . . \ .B. · 
Jeffcrson- Bonn i<.' W ood Bori c, 
A.B.: Slwrri Lynn Bran ner, :\.B.; 
Hobert Gerald Jlay, A.B.; .\ ngela. 
F. IJcilz .. \ .B.; Urban J. Link, Jr., 
B.S.; Huby Carol Lucas. B.S. ; 
fl unter .\. Pipes, Jr. , B .. ; John L. 
Hicharck B.S. 
Jessamine - Gknn E. \\' ilson, 
B.S. 
Johnson- \Vacle ~farion Bailey. 
A .B. ; Hog<'r Duane Dixon, \LA.; 
Argus Paul Ferg uson, A.B .; Da\'id 
Melton, .H. ; Cary Burgess" orth , 
HA. ; Linda Ward Hice. A.B.; 
Alice Conl ey Stewar t, A.B.; C hester 
Witten , J r. , A.B. 
T JJ E i\IOREHEAD ALU:\1 US 
Kenton-Diana L ee Davis, A.B.; 
1\l a rvela June H aggard , A.B. 
Knott- J udean D a nni lec Ander-
son, A.B. ; D elmas Howard Bolen , 
A.B.; Rheba Coburn Casebo lt. 
B.S.; .\fan• D,·cr D errick, A.B. ; 
Kcenis A. O wc;1s, A.B.; E va Prater 
Short, A.B.: Rober t 0. Simpson, 
B.S. ; Patricia Verhovcn, A.B. 
L awrC'nce- Lincl a Hac F erguson, 
A.B. ; C arolyn Sparks IIcwlett, 
A.H. ; H erbert D. Hicc , B.S.; Garred 
Sec. B.S.; .\Ia rtha L. Sparks, A.B . 
L eslie - Barbara Begley .\!organ . 
B. S. 
Letche r- :\. lice Ashe r, A. B.; Wil-
li am \\ 'ood ford Breeding, A.B.; 
Jimmie • c il Coll in s, A. B.; Samm ie 
Lee H o ltzclaw, A.B.; Betty Jo 
Phelps, A.B.; .\! a ry Jordan Schu -
cha t , A. B.; G len na Faye Sta llard, 
A .B.: Georgia Ann Vanover, A.B .; 
Hobert B. W elch, A.B. ; T homas 
C. W elch , A.B.; B ill ie Hae Wrig h t_ 
A.B. 
L ewis-.\ !a rg a re t D. E vans, B.S .; 
John G. H awn , A.B. ; Vingie Roc 
L ogan , A.B.; Beulah Faye Ilam m 
L vkins. A.B. ; Bobbv L ee \!ason, 
A~B.; Gordon Nole;1, B.S.; \Villa 
Grant Sanders, A.B.; E d ith Smith , 
A.B. 
~1adison - Carl H. H a m mond , 
B.S. 
~ !agoffin-Honald D exte r Gul-
let t , A.B.; IIa ro lr etta G . Henr~·. 
A.B .; Flora Sue Hucld , A.B. : lell ie 
H oward Sak er, A .B. 
~Iartin-Sharon Gay Brown, B.S. ; 
\Varrf'n G. Cassady, B.S. ; Glenn 
C ha rl es Kirk, A.B. ; Paul Kirk, B.S. ; 
Edward L. Hisne r, A.B. ; Hu th Cas-
sady Stepp, A. B.; Donald E. W ard , 
.\'f.A. ; P amela J. W ard, A.B. ; She lby 
Vlehb, A.B. 
.\ fason- D aYid F. Campbell , III , 
B.S.; Bet t\' \I. C la rke, .\.f.A.; John 
H. IIcrbei~t, B.S.; L arry H. Ja~obs, 
B.S.; Jo hn H oward Johnson , A.B.; 
Donna K. Root, A.B.; W. E. Blair 
Tillett, A.B.; J. D . Ward, Jr. , B.S.: 
\Vill ard A. W eaver , A.B. ; Hobe rt 
II. Whitlow, A.B .; G erald Hollins, 
B.S. 
!\[cnifee- Carol Jean Ca udcl, 
A.B.; James D . Trimble , A.B. 
~ !ontgomery-Becky \ !aric Cau -
d il l. A.B.; Anna belle D rennen, B.S.; 
Caroly n .\fae Kea th, A.B.; C harl es 
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B. McN ew , A.B .; Dudly D . .\fel-
ton , ~I.A .; Darwin L. ewkirk, 
H.S. ; Ho bert \V. Prewi tt , B .S.; L ena 
H. Hichardson, A.B. ; Charles E . 
Sheperd, B.S. ; T e resa S. Smith , 
A.B.; Larr)· G. Stull , B.S.; \V. Ilorc.l 
Tipton , B.S.; Ja mes C. \Vilson , 
B.S. 
'\forgan- Bill \' R. Adams, B.S. ; 
\ leta ' Edna Faust Bach , A.B. ; 
Sharon J. Collins, A.B.; Patda D ean 
Hamilton IIill , .\J.A .; Carolvn Lacv 
I [mlcy, :\ .B .; Janice Ann J~lmsto~ , 
A.B .; Glenda Arne tt Ph ipps, A.B.; 
\[a rtha Hisner W ells, A.B. 
N elson- Barbara S. Yates, A.B. 
O wen- \Vood ford Rowen , A.B. 
Pendl e ton-D ouglas F . Bickers, 
A .B.; .\fargare t Ann Fosset t, A.B. 
Pe rry- Ka ren l\'a p ic r, A.B.; E l-
lena P erkins. A. B.; Edward \Vatts, 
A.B. 
Pike- Zola \f. D otson , B.S.; H.on-
a ld Lee G ri ff ith . B.S.; E unice Ison 
Ilill , B.S. ; .\filla rcl P ope, B.S.; C har-
lotte Ann e R isner , B.S. ; Cather ine 
A. Sag ra \ 'CS, A.B.; E lizabeth J. 
T ackc·t t, .\ .13.; D ennis C ha rles 
\\'alte rs, B.S. 
Powe ll- Carole Skid more E vans, 
A.H. ; Sa rah Pea rl Peck , A.B. 
Hobcrtson - Job u rn 13. '\ font -
gomcry. B.S. 
Howan- G lenna Compton :\ m-
btirgcy, \LA.; Suzan ne Ba rber, 
A.B. ; L a rrv Edwin Botts. B.S. ; 
Robert D. ·Brad le\', A.B. ; Stanle' ' 
Carton, A.B.; Larr~· Haves Cassit,~, 
B.S.; '\fareella Cat;cli ll , A.B.; Kardn 
Hac C li ne, A.B.; \Vilma Jean C raw-
ford , A.B.; D ovle Burton Du ff. 
B.S. ; Hichard G. E versole. \ LA .; 
.\ !inn ie Fu ,get t ITilL A. B. ; Cora II . 
Hislopc, B.S.; C lwlc T. James. B.S.; 
J11anita Carter Kicld, A.B.: Jam es 
V. '\fart in , B.S.; Pa tsv C handler 
'\ fartin. B.S. ; An n Sa~d ifer '\ faY-
hew . B.S.: John S. ;\ !avo, A.B.; 
Sharon C. '\.feBravcr , B.S. ; l\'ancv 
Arne t t P a trick. A.B.; D on G. Polh:. 
~ f. A. ; Juch · Pa rke r Hamev, A.B. ; 
Tuclith ·H id cl le . A.B.; To Armc D il-
lon Setser . .\ LA.; An.na \ Varriner. 
A.B. ; Bon nie T e mpleman \ Vitchc r. 
A.B . 
Scott - Pa tric ia Jam' D e \ foss, 
A.B. 
Shelby- James R Walters, B.S. 
W hi tley- Gary Duane H a rte, 
\ LA. 
\iVol fe - Joe Foster Campbell , 
A.B.; Ho bcrta F. M cLin , A.B. 
T hose candidates from othe r 
states a rc : 
Conn ecticut- T homas Ilcn rv Al-
meida , A.B.; \\' a lter John D)rgus, 
:\ .B.; Hicha rcl P are, B.S.; Philip J . 
Svlvcstcr. .\ .B. 
Distric t of Columbia- Cathe1ine 
.\ fcFaclcl t•n, A. B. 
Georgia- Stacy L ee Burton, .\ .B. 
l ncliana- Hena\'ea \V. Ada ms, 
.'\ .B.; India C. Castner, A.B.; Ga\·-
lord E. Combs. A.B.; D ale Ev~ n 
H obbs, A.B. : G lenda .\[u lli ns, A.B.; 
Sharon Burbank Poll v, A. B. 
Illinois- L orna Hagan Kau fma n, 
A.B.; H.icharc.l S. P awlik, B.S. 
Maine-Hicha rd Dona ld Belaire , 
A.B. 
.\fa rvla ncl-James L. Na mmack , 
A.B.; D a,·id Keith Potts, A.B. 
.\>Iichigan - Cecil E d ward H as-
lock, A.B.; D oris An n Hay, A. B. 
New Jersf'~·-John ~ f ichncl B uc-
c ino, A.B. ; Willia m Norcross, Jr. , 
B.S.; Hobert Shapiro, A.B.; Wil -
liam Van .\ !eter, B.S. 
N ew York- Fred Adelma n, A.B.; 
~!elv in J . Be rg man , A.B. ; Th omas 
H. icharcl Cappad ona. B.S .; Peter R. 
Costa , A.B.; .\ ! ichacl Hob e1t Cough-
lin, B.S.; Kenneth H. Dippel , B.S.; 
Je rry D clgoff. B.S. ; Samuel Garten, 
B.S.; Hobert J . LiVecchi , B.S.; 
D ona ld 13 . Loeffler , A.B.; Gene A. 
Han vie r :\ .B .; \larilyn H igoulot, 
A.B .; ?-. fa rie Sca llia, A.B. ; David 
Schwartz. 4\ .B .; Francis J. Shay, 
B.S.; D w ight C. Smith , A. B.; StcYcn 
] . Stein , A.B. 
O h io- John A. Beckley, A.B.; Joe 
T homas Bennett, A.l3.; Garv L . 
Bi ll ups, A. B.; John Howard h ohl , 
A.B.; David F . Bover, A.B.; Sharon 
L:mn Brinsley, :\ .B. ; Joh n L ee 
Brown , A.B.; She lia J. Callawa\·, 
A. B.; C eorgeanna .\ifae Cram~r, 
A. B.; L arry Cooper C urtis, A. B. ; 
D avicl P. Oa,·is, A. B.; Joseph A. 
DiPie tro, A .B.; Ben nie .f. D~·er, 
A.B. ; Will iam H. Ellis, B .S.; J iles 
Allen F arl ey. A.B. ; Ja ne Fi tz-
patrick , A.B.; Cathe rine E. Georges, 
A.B.; Timothy B. Goforth , A.B.; 
Dama ris Ann Goodwin, A.B.; John 
G raham, ITI, A .B.; J anice Stegal 
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H alsey, A.B.; James Walter Hart-
man, B.S.; Paul Allen Heimbold, 
A.B. ; Beverly Bowling Hooper, 
A.B.; Carol Ann Hrics, \ LA.; James 
R. Johnson, A.B.; Julian ~ [ i ll s 
Joh nson, A. B.; John L. Jones, A.B.; 
Charles A. Kennedy, A.B., and 
Alice Nelson Kidwell , A.B. 
Others from Ohio include: 
Joseph B. Knauer, Jr. , B.S.; Daniel 
R. Kuhner, A.B.; H oward D ennis 
Lavy, A. B.; Sybil J. Lci\lay, A.B.; 
Jackie Lee Lewis, B.S.; W illiam P. 
Matt in, B.S .; Larry P . :\ Iaynard, 
A.B.; Gary Wayne i\ Iills, A.B.; 
Bernal D. :\ loon, A.B.; :\l ichacl 
ewman, B.S.; Bertha Bingham 
Osborne, A.B. ; James W . Payton, 
B.S.; Charlene Potter , A. B.; Jerry 
W . Powers, A.B.; WHliam C. Hose, 
B.S. ; Donald Rosenzweig, B.S.; 
Charles Schickner, B.S.; Gary G. 
Scott, B.S.; Ellsworth J. Sears, A.B.; 
Harry E. Smittle, Jr., A.B.; Na ncy 
Walker Sowards, B.S.; W il liam A. 
Sparks, B.S.; David W . Sroufe, B.S. ; 
Nancy C. Swope, A.B.; Charles 
Ungethcum, A.B.; Walter F . 
W alsh, A.B.; Jud ith White, A. B.; 
Donald Wolf, A.B.; Phyll is L. Wolf, 
A.B.; Wi ll iam Woody, B.S. ; Gerald 
vVolla rd, B.S.; Thomas Young, 
A.B.; Hanalei Zimmerman, i\L\. 
Pennsylvania-Kenneth C. Am-
brose, A.B.; Joseph B. Cerosimo, 
A.B.; Hober t Rodgers Crissman, 
A.B.; Patrick E. N[art in, A.B.; 
Hobert J. Strilka, A.B.; T erry A. 
West, A.B.; John A. Zajdel, A.B. 
Tennessee- Virgil J. Holli ngs, 
B.S. 
W est Virginia- Stephen J. Blatt, 
A.B.; D udley ~ !arlen Carey, A.B.; 
Cecil E. Farlcv, A.B.; i\f ichael 
Allen Hayden, ' A. B.; Harrell L. 
Scoun, Jr. , B.S., T wila Wilson, A.B. 
F orcign- Sirintorn Oh panayikool, 
B.S., T hai land; Margarita Rebol-
lorcl , A.B., South America. 
Mignon towers Alumni towers 
.. .. 
R EACHING NEW H E IG IITS- Construction is ex-
p ected to start October 1 on the 16-story, circular 
Mig non T ower on the :\ f orehead State College 
ca 111 pus. T he $1,500,000 residence hall u;ill house 
300 women in 75 suites. Tt 1cill have a sun d eck and 
lounge on tlw top level and u;ill be t lt e tallest stmc-
t ure in Ke ntucky ea5t of L exington. T he circular 
b uilding is the f inal residence half in the four-unit 
complex named fo r M ignon Doran, w ife of M orehead 
presid ent A dmn D oran. Th e com plex was designed 
by Clark and Associates, L exington. 
N ew Alumni Towers-A 12-story, tw in-totcer mens 
residence hall costing -~2,300,000 w ill be cons/ rue/ ed 
on the Morehead State College cam pus. Th e air-con-
d itioned sf ruct u re, wllich tcill h ouse 400 men , will 
haue a dining //(Ill seating 500. Cons! m ction is ex-
pected to b e und erway this fa ll, said Dr. Adron Doran, 
President of M orehead Stat e College, the structure 
was nam ed A lum ni T owers in honor of the 6,294 
grad uates of Morehead State College. 
THE MOREH EAD A LU M NUS 
____;r 
New -:..fo rehead Addition- Construe/ion on a third ler,el of t!Je ,'. forehead State College adm inistration building 
is expected to begin soon. Th e 8250,000 addition tcill p rovide additional space for the D ean of St udents and 
federal program offices, th e D irector of Graduat e Studir>s, t!J e Director of A dmissions and a computing center 
for inst ructional p w poses. Th e 15,000 squa re feet ad lition was designed by Clark and Associates, L exington . 
The structure. built on a hillside, will lw r;e two-ler;els fa cing College Bouler;ard as se('n in th is dratcing and 
w ill be a three-le vel structure fa cing College Street at the rear. 
1965 To Be Boom Year 
For Construction At Morehead 
The ,·alue of the ~ forehead State 
College physical plant has in-
creased over .'300 percen t since 
1954. Since that elate faci lit ies 
have been constructed at such a 
pace that .\Iorehead is one of the 
fastest growing institutions of 
higher education in the nation to-
day. 
The I ndustrial Appraisal Com-
pany made a study and listed the 
physical p lant value of the coll ege 
in 195-1 at 85,51-1,350. Construction 
at the college th is year alone will 
exceed S10 million. 
Ten major structures will have 
bc<:'n com pleted or are under con-
struction this vear. T hcv a rc : 
Cooper Hail, $850,060; East 
Mignon Hall , $920,000; Brcckin-
ridgc T. S. Addition, $750.000; 
Maintenance Building, $200,000; 
Perkins Hall, 8196,000; Lappin Hall 
Addition, 81.320,000; H ealth and 
Physical Education Building, Sl.-
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140.000; Admin istration Building 
Addition. 8250,000; 12-story mens 
dormitory, 82,400,000; and 16-
story .\I ignon T owers, $1,500,000. 
Other expansion in 1965 will in-
clude Button renovation, $140,000, 
and utilities expansion, $495,000. 
A steady construction program 
has been carried out the past 
cl ccad c. .\ Ia jor projects completed 
since 19.5-1 includ e : Field house, 
$607,700; Doran Student House, 
8656,0.31: JlatT\' Waterfield Hall. 
$1 ,150,000; 100 - uni t Lakewood 
Terrace. 89-19.706; Bert Combs 
Classroom Bui ldings, $1,315,703; 
13t!tlcr Hall. 8725,800; Wi lson IIall , 
8841,121 ; Tnclttstrial Arts and Home 
Economics Building, $1 ,04-!,3:37; 
Administration Building, $427,891; 
.\ lignon H all, $1 ,150,826; Regents 
Hall , $8-12,318; Carter Hall , $221.-
:34.5; Baird .\ fusic Addition , $-163,-
727; Boiler and Steam L ine, 
$440,519; Lappin H all re-equip-
ping, $97,000; campus-wide renova-
tions, $-!3,6.57; Breathitt Sp01ts 
Center , 8600,000; W est :.\1ignon 
Hall, $975,471: Clifford Hader H all 
renovation , $-12,000; Palmer H ouse 
renovation , 825,000; Library Addi-
tion , $843,000: .\lass Comm unica-
tions Network, $24,000; F aculty 
Du plcxes, $12-1.300; and n umerous 
other projects. 
The .\foreh ead Board of Regents 
has approved the investigation of 
a second cam pus site close to the 
Cave Hun Dam which the F ederal 
Government is constrncting at a 
cost over S35 million. 
All indications a rc that .\lore-
head State College will experience 
greater success in the next decade 
than in the glorious one just passed. 
:.\'lorchcad is spearheading a drive 
for quality education which is be-
ing felt across the nation and will 
serve as a model for the future. 
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Notes ... 
1965 
I saac Clifford Horseman is an Officer 
Candidate in the United States Navv. 
Jl is home address is now 114 Glass A\"t'-
nue, L exington, Kcntuckv. 
Nellie Claudine White is Librarv As-
sistant at ~lore head Sta te College: J lcr 
add ress is 214 Ohio River Hond, Green-
up, Kentucky. 
Robert Elsworth Jlonster, ]r. is teach -
ing in the Ash land School System. Jl is 
mailing address is 806 !:3th St ., Ashland, 
Kentuckv. 
Enocl; L. Rayboume, Jll is now a 
HcprescntatiH' for Equitable Life of 
lew York. l lis address is 2808 Ilampton 
St., Ash land, Kentucky. 
" ' alter Francis \\falsi! is the teacher 
of all academic subjects in the 7th grade 
a t Southern Jr .-Sr . ll igh School al Loth-
Ian. l\!d. llis address is 1:117 Richmoor 
Road, Springfield, Ohio 45503. 
1964 
Maggie ).Jae ]ol111son Roberts is now 
a teacher of T yping, Shorthand , and 
·western Geography. T lcr mailing add ress 
is Houtc # 2, Sharpsburg, Kentucky 
John Waldo Pflieger is in the Grad u-
ate School, a t Ind iana Universilv School 
of :\ lus ic. JTis address is 204. So. Line 
South \Vhitlev, Indiana . 
Jack ;\fi/tolr Prichard is a salesman for 
Swift and Company. ] lis address is Box 
51, \Vatseka, Illinois. 
Z.:dra .U ari(' Bauers Barker is a clas~­
room teacher. She resides a t R. H. # 1, 
Box 111-l Grahn, Kentucky. 
E du; irl Ray Bentor1 is a Science teacher 
a t Cannel Cih· Junior TTigh School. H is 
address is Caney, J-:cntncky 41407. 
1963 
Ronald Rai/JII Dh"on of Rou te # 1, 
Box 8.5$>, Pensacola, Florida is now an 
Ensign in the United Sta tes l'\an·. 
Shirley Carolyn Conley Ratcliff is a 
teacher in the Floyd County Schools. 
l ler add ress is Allen, Kcntukc\'. 
Patricia Ann Bart/('tt , now teaches Art 
and Englbh. ller mailin!-( address is 317 
Cardin,;! Hoad, Husscll, Kcntuck v 4.1168. 
Del/Jhalene Brewer is teachi1~g Voca-
tional I lome Economics. ll er address is 
907 Stl'u lwn\"ille A,·cmrc, Cambridge, 
Ohio. ' 
Ned llagan Bus/1 is a teacher of P lwsi-
cal Education. 'I lis address is !):31 Allen, 
Ken tuch ·. 
Lois Faye Engle \Veils is now a teach er 
of grad es 3 and 4 in the !\!organ County 
School s,·stem. l ler address is R. H. # 2, 
Bo.\ 169. \\"est Liberty, Kentucky 41-1.72. 
Ber;erly Carridine Thompson is a 
Claims Adjuster for Stale F arm Insur-
ance. She r esides :tt 4229 Tuscarora 
\Vay, Louisville 15, Kentucky . 
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About The Aluinni 
- P hoto by lhc Lou isvi lle Cou rier Jou rnal 
MOREHEA D GRADUATE- Tfarry W eber (silling) lws been named 
gu ida nee couiiSelor for Sulliva 11 13usi ness C allege, Louisville. \ ll eber 1vas 
1·ecently elecled vice-president of !he 1\ISC Alumni Associalion and holds 
both the i\. 13. and M.A. degrees from Morehead. \\'it l1 \\Ieber above are: 
Robert Sprankle, admissions director, {/eft) and George Pat Green, place-
ment director. 
1962 
Ronald Lau;son is Bursar-Record er. 
) lis mailing address is Prestonsburg 
Community College, Prestonsburg;, Ken-
luck v. 
7rll0g<'ne Baldwin \Varcl is now F ifth 
Gmde teaclwr in Paintsville Citv School. 
J lcr addre's is :373 Fourth St. ·no, 665 
Vainlsville, Kentucky. 
Hiclwrd Fording lfam rnil of # 2 Sih-er 
L:uw, Coraopolis, Pennsylvan ia is a 
Ba ndsman in the United States Arm~. 
1961 
Bobby \\"il/ard W ells is ~ l ath Teacher 
at l'restonsbm g JJ igh School. II b 1l t<til-
ing address j-, Bm 41 , Prestonshurg; II ig h 
School. 
Lois Dee \'arr/a ndir~glralll Fmurin is a 
housewife and mother. ller address is 
8:3·1 Lmden A' cnue, South-Gate, Ken-
luckY. 
7/~m/d Brnu;n Falls, ]r. is Assistant 
P rofessor of Health and Plwsical Educa-
tion, Ft. 1 l ays Kansas State Collc!.(e, 
JTavs, Kansas. ]lis mailing address is 
Dh;ision of l lea lth, Physic~! Education 
& Ht'creation, Ft. Hays 1\:ansas ta te 
College, Ft. H ays, 1\:ansas. 
111 err ill Salyers is Industrial Arts 
Teacher a t :'\orth Vernon C itv Schoo l, 
North Vernon, Ind iana. 1 lis ,;ddrcss b 
D u pont, Ind iana. 
William II. I/o/brook is an Elcmentarv 
P ri ncipal at \\'vlie Elcmentarv SchooL 
Ash land, J.; entuckv. 11e resides at 2108 
\Vl'vmoulh Drive: Ashla nd , Kentuckv. 
Ew B('kassy is cr nployed as a h;lok-
keeper. ller address is 340 Ea~t R.'5 th 
Street, 1\'e\\ York 2S, New York. 
Juanita 0/i.:e Elam Borw111w b a 
teacher. ll er mailing address is -1(;.·3 1 
El Prado, Tampa H, Florid a. 
Edgar Paul \l'arrirrner, )r. owtb ti re 
Shoe l'ahtc<· in A lbanv, Kcntucb·. II is 
home address i' 210 Cu 111hcrland · Stn>cl. 
Albany, Kentuck~·· 
1959 
Jo Anne Dillon Setser is leaching <ll 
Brcckinridge T raining School th is sum-
nrcr. H er mailin!-( address is 1·17 Lyon~ 
Avenue, ~1 orchcad , 1\:y. 
Geneva C. Delong is a tcachl'r of Busi-
ness subjects for Army D epend ent 
School in Frankfort, Germany. ~ J ailing 
ad d ress is Frankfu rt American High 
School, APO 7.57, New York, :\lew York. 
TH E MOREHEAD ALUMNUS 
Roger Meade On Staff 
Of Whittenburg University 
Hoger C. ~ leadc, who earned the 
b achelor of art d egree from ~ I ore-
h ead in 1960 and the master of 
a rts in gu idance and counsel ing 
t he following ; ·car , has just com-
p leted a \'(' ry succes fu l year as a 
m ember of the D ean of Students 
s taff of Wittenb urg University, 
Springfield. Oh io. 
~ lcade has taken over as head 
resid ent of ~h·ers Hall which dates 
back to the iS-JO's. This build ing 
was the original college build ing 
a nd has scr\'ed in a n umber of 
capacities. For a number of dec-
ades the b uilding has been a resi-
d ence hall for m en. 
"With Diann, h is lovely wife, 
l1elping h im Hoger has turned 
}.1[ vers Hall into one of the more 
d~si rable housing assignments on 
th e campus," said \ Vittenburg 
D ean Hobert 0. Long. 
~~I rs . ,\fcadc graduated w ith 
l1ighcst distinction in languages 
from ~lorehead and is now teach-
ing in Springfield . 
"Hoger has that rare capacity 
to prO\·icle a d isciplined living con-
text yet pro\·id ing freedom for self-
cxpn•ss ion and rel icf h om the op-
pression that normally goes wi th 
d iscipline." D ean Long sa id . 
U nder his direction th e hall is 
p ursuing an acti,·c social and ath-
letic program. Several new tradi-
tions ha\'C been p ioneered u nd er 
his supcn ·ision, Dean L ong said. 
"U nder Hoger's d irection the hall 
has impro,·ed its acad em ic per-
fonn ance dras tically over the work 
d previous years," D ean Long 
sa id, "and studv conditions arc 
good . Hoger is al~vays available for 
helpful counseling." 
"We a rc deligh ted to have Hoger 
w ith us and hope he continues for 
a long tim e. H is contributions to 
\Vittcnh urg have been notable, not 
th e least of which h as been, the 
first son born in ~Iyers H all. So it 
is that we now have a head resi-
d ent sta ff of three!'' 
The :\ lead es have the one son, 
Hoger Brvan. 
- Pho to b~· \ Vittc n burg Univers ity 
COU SE LIN G SIT UA TION - A s a m ember of the Dean of St udent's 
staff at i \ ' it tenlwrg Un iversit y, Roger Mead e spends m uch of his t im e 
counseling r~ith students. lie ea m ed tl1e master of art s degree in guidance 
and counselmg f rom M orehead in 1.96.l. 
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Sara/1 Combs Dona/w e is a teacher of 
grade 6 at Boyd County Schools. Her 
mai l in~ addres, is 1601 Nichols Place, 
Ashland, K v. 
Jlfarilynn ' Sue Crutcl1 er Franklin is a 
housewife . J lcr address is 1008 Dale 
Aven ue, Franklin, Ohio. 
Boh!Jy Hay Brewer is an Art teacher 
at the C incinnati Public School. Jlis 
add ress is 5241 Erindalc Dr., Ci ncinnati, 
Ohio. 
pf,yllis Ann Tackett Boggs is a T)11ing 
teacher at the Pleasant View ll i~h 
School, Southwestern C ity Schools, 
Grove Cih •, Ohio. She resides at 5066 
Cooke Dr.: Apt. 2, Ashville, Oh io 4310:3. 
H. janet Jlampton Tackett is n L ibrar-
ian at Virgie l ligh School. Mailing ad-
d ress is Box ;3:36, Virgie, Kentuckv. 
]a111es 1'. Conley ~ is an Elc1;1entary 
Principal. He resides at 163 ll ill St., 
Sunhurv, Ohio. 
Fred . Conley is Director of Pupil Per-
sonnel Magoffin Go. Ilc resides in Fal-
con, Ky. 
1958 
!1/ ary A nne ). fortin Crisp supervises 
Business E d ucat ion student teachers and 
teaches Business Education M cthods at 
W estern Ky. State College. llcr mailing 
address is 101 ~ !cel ia Drive, Bowling, 
Ky. 
Howard Nelson ' Varcl is a Houtc Clerk 
of the C hesapeake and Ohio Hailway. 
:\1a iling address is Route 1, Box 87, 
Flatwoods, Ky. 
1955 
Ant-lwny Stephan Romano is a Band 
D irector at Randolph Eastern Schools in 
U nion City, I ndiana. H e resides at :332 
Carter St. , Un ion Citv, Indiana . Since 
leaving MSC h e has ~cccived his :\I.A. 
Degree at Columb ia U niversitv. 
Donald C. Cam eron is a PJ{ysician nt 
Owingsville, Ky. Since leaving MSC h e 
has attended the U niversity of Cincin-
nati for four vears of Medical school 
and has grad uated with h is M .D. degree. 
Eddie W ayne Vam ey is a teacher of 
BusitH'SS E ducation. Ilc resides at 25.'53 1 
Dotl~e, Hoseville, :\f ichigan. Since leav-
ing i\ ISC, Eddie has attended \ Vaync 
Stale Uni versity receiving h is i\l.A. in 
Business Educat ion. 
]f'an Fair Ficler is a housewife and 
resides at 1 Bm·d Street, Athens, Ohio. 
She also has ·attended University of 
F lor ida . 
1954 
]a ntes T. Glascock is a teacher. H e 
resides at Houle l , Box 107 A, Cedar 
Grove, Tndiana. After lc:w ing :\ISC he 
h:~s rece ived his :\ I.S. at Indiana Stale . 
ll e nry C !Ot;e r j r. is an Assistant Pro-
fessor of t\ rt at State University College. 
l ie resides at State Uni,·crsity College, 
1:300 Eltmwood r\\'cnue, Buffa lo 22, ~ew 
York. 
Morita r\n n Trayner Cain i s n Com-
merce teacher at ~ ! organ Co. Tiigh. She 
resides at :367 Hi\'erside Dr., \ Vest 
Liberty, Ky. 
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1953 
Robert L. Auxier is a ~ rcchanical 
Drawing teacher, he l ives at 4628 Penna 
Ave., So. Charleston, vV. Va. 
Geraldine Roberl(t Fletcher Smil/1 is 
an Elementary School teacher. Her ad-
dress .is Box 4, Star Houtc. Freeburn, Ky. 
Anna L ee Skaggs is the fi rst grade 
teacher at .\ lartin Co., Stuart, F la. Iler 
address is 2.12 North 18th Court, Fort 
Pierce, Fla. 
Arlen Emerso n Saunders is an I nstruc-
tor, Industrial Arts Dept., Ohio Uni-
versity, Athens, Ohio. Mailing address 
is 84 1\ichland Avenue, Athens, Ohio. 
1952 
Glen C urtis is in Ministrv, he is Pa tor 
of Brookville Church of the l\'azarenc. 
J I is mailing address is :335 Baker St., 
Brookville, Ohio. 
Avious lne;:; LIJOn Griffith is a 3rd 
grade teacher. He r address is Flat Gap, 
Ky. 4 1219. 
1950 
Ruth Berry Dwelly is a f irst grade 
teacher at \Vashington School, llfason 
Co. I !er mailing address is \Vashington, 
Ky. 
President Doran 
Heads N.E.A. 
Co1nn1ission 
Dr. Adron Doran , President of 
~ !orehead State College, has been 
named Chairman of the ational 
Education Association Legislative 
Commission. 
The appointmen t became effec-
tive July l. Dr. Doran has been 
a member of the 11-ma n Legisla-
tive Commission for the past year. 
During the past year, the Ken-
tucky educator has travelled ex-
tensi,·ely representing the NEA 
and testified several tim es before 
lcgislati,·c and governmental 
bodi es on behalf of educational 
legislation. 
His testimony on behalf of the 
elementary- secondary education 
a ct and appearance before the 
De mocra tic Pla tform Committee 
prior to the Democratic convention 
were highligh ts of the year. 
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Jeane Thomp:,on Dodson is a Home 
Economics teacher at Minford. Jler ad-
dress is Box 134, :\1inford, Ohio. 
1944 
Joh n Rains is a Senior Hcsearch Chem-
ist. lie re;idcs at 810 Chickadee, 
vVichita 12, Kansas. 
Mabel E. Hece is a sixth grade teacher. 
She li,·es al 7507 :-.rclalcuca Lane, Tampa 
5, Florida. 
1943 
Th elma Ot;id Turner Brick er is a 
fourth grade teacher at Cold Spring 
School. ll er mailing add ress is 17 llcnry 
Court, Cold Spring, Ky. 
1941 
Sue Lewis Coleman is Vice Principal 
in charge o[ Guidance at the \\"illow 
Glen I ligh School, San Jose, Ca lif. She 
is now ~esiding at 2085 Laurelei Ave., 
San Jose, Cali fornia. 
1940 
Thomas Heet;es /lat;ens is a Plwsician . 
lie resides at 400 Chippewa Dri~·e, Jef-
fersonville, Indiana. 
W aldo \Fa/lace Sm ith i ~ teaching Typ-
ing for the last 16 years at the Dobyns-
Bennett High Schoo l. J lcr add ress is 
1541 Carolina Ave., Kingsport, Tcnncs-
sec. 
1939 
M arvin Allen And erson is a Chief 
Hight of Way Agent- State ll ighway 
Dept. lie resicks at 976 Stonewall Hd. , 
Lexington, Ky. 
1937 
1\'[ary Clay Led ford A nd erson is an 
elementary teacher at Favette Co. 
Schools. ' .r [er address is 976. Stonewall 
Hd., Lexington, 1\:y. 
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Oma Mae \\Tillnug hby is the Publ ic 
Assistance Supervisor, D epartment of 
Economic Security, Conrrnonwealth of 
Kentucky. His n;ail ing uddrcss is Box 
427, Corbin, Ky. 
1934 
Faye K. KibiJey Cargo is retired. :-.fa il-
ing adclrcs~ is Box 665, Grayson, Ky. 
1933 
Grace L . Cook Latcson is teaching. 
llcr mailing address is Box 285, Chero-
kee, :'IJ. C. 
Dr. Simpson Named 
Division Chairman 
Dr. \\'illiam C. Simpson, As-
sociate P rofessor o f Physics a t th e 
Georgia J nstilutc of Technology, 
has been named Chairma n of th e 
Division of Science a nd ~ fathe­
rnatics at .\Iorchcad State College. 
Dr. Simpson. who has been at 
Georgia Tech since 19.5.5, will as-
sume his du ties at the beginning 
of the summer term, .\-I oreheacl 
Presid ent Adron Doran said today. 
He replaces Dr. "William n. Ows-
ley who was named Dean of Ken-
tucky W esleyan College last Sep-
tember. A three-man committee 
ha~ functi oned in the capacit~· of 
th e Division Chairman dur ing the 
interim. 
"\Ve ha , -e mad e a carefu l, thor-
ough search in looking for the 
caliber of individual to replace Dr. 
Owsley whom we fe lt m et all of 
ou r qt;alifications," said Dr. D oran, 
"and we found in Dr. Simpson an 
outstanding: man whose training 
and experience e minently qualify 
him for th is posit ion." 
Dr. Simpson, who will hold the 
rank of professor of physics, earned 
the A l3 degree from .\fercer Uni-
versitv, the .\IS degree from the 
Un iv~rs itv of Kent~ 1 ckv and the 
. ~ 
PhD degree from the University 
of Virg inia. 
While at Georgia T ech, Dr. 
Simpson also held the position of 
Hcscarch Associate at the En-
gineering E xperiment Station and 
has had numcrmrs articles pub-
lished in scholarly journals. 
lie served as an officer in the 
U.S. Nan' from 19-43 to 19-16 a nd 
from 195l to 195:3 and has served 
as a visiting facul ty member a t the 
Oak Ridge School of Hcactor T ech-
nology, Oak Ridge, T enn . 
THE MOREHEAD ALULu:-.rus 
Honorary Life Members 
LIFETil\'IE MEMBERS-These individuals we re recently r ecognize.l by the Moreh ea(l 
State College Alumni Association for devoted :service to the College and the Associa-
tion . Presented Honorary Life Membership-the high est award given by the Alumni 
Association-wer e : ( seated , l to r) IJoyd Cassity, a past president of the A sociation 
from Ashland ; Morehead Presiden L Ad t•o n Dot·an ; l\lrs. Doran ; Galn·iel C. Banks, 
pt·ofessor emet·itus; ( standing, 1 to r) At·thur McK echnie, a m ember of the Northern 
Kentucky Alumni Chapter coordinating committee fron1 Cincinnati ; Ray Hornback, 
Assistant to the President at M01·ehead, and Monroe Wicker, Dir·ector of School Serv-
ices at the College. 
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On The National Education Scene 
Never in the history of this great na tion has there existed a better climate for education at all 
levels than the present. The F ederal Government is assuming an ever-increasing role in financial 
assistance to educat ion-especially in our region of Appalachia. 
And Morehead State College-located where the Bluegrass meets Appalachia-will be called 
upon more and more in the future to provide ed ucational leadership in the region. 
Currently providing the leadership for the Nat ional Education Association's Legisla tive 
Commission is our own distinguished president, Dr. Adron Doran . Serving as Chairman of the 
11-member Legislative Commission, it is the duty of Morehead 's ene1 get ic president to represent 
the more than one million members of NEA. 
This great honor means that Dr. Doran must spend a great deal of time in Washington , not 
only planning legisla tive strategy, but also appearing before both Senate and House committees 
answering the probing questions of Senators and Congressmen . 
This type of experience is not only aiding the many members of NEA, but also is providing 
President Doran with the type of contacts which can mean so much to Morehead State College in 
the days and years ahead. 
In July, Dr. Doran was one of the representatives a t the White House Conference on Edu-
cation, serving as a panelist along with distingu ished educators from Harvard, Stanford, and the 
University of Chicago. Needless to say, we on the home front rejoice in this achievement. 
His travels as the legislative spok esman for NEA have taken Dr. Doran from coast to coast ; 
h e has associated closely with distinguished educators and Congressional leaders and has talked 
with President Johnson on several occasions. 
All of these experiences combine to provide our president with the type of background which 
w ill prove exceedingly beneficial in the days ah ead. It is impossible to enumerate now the many 
ways in which h is experience will benefi t Morehead Sta te College. But suffice it to say, More-
h ead's prestige and influen ce are now at the highest peak in the his tory of this great institution. 
And with the continued and loyal support of the alumni associa tion , there is no reason why 
our beloved college cannot continue this influential rise to grea tness. Because an institution can 
be but the lengthened shadow of a man-and our great pr esident casts a shadow of Lincolnseque 
proportions. 
Dr. Doran mel and talked rcilh President johnson 
wh ile in W ashington for education talks. 
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...... ;... 
President Doran confcrs regularly on educat ion mat-
ters rcith Congressnwn Carl Perkins (left ) and Sena-
tor John Sherman Cooper ( right ). 
TTT E MORE HEAD ALU,\1\ 'US 
Mrs. Doran rcas reSJJOilsible for the visit of ,\I rs. 
Lyndon B. ]ohuson to Kentucky when tlw nation's 
First Lady addressed tl1 e Kentucky Federation of 
"\iVom en's Clubs rcllile Mrs. Doran teas President of 
the organ i;::.ation . 
Mrs. Doran talked with Vice-President Humph rey in 
W asllington recr>ntly. 
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President Doran teas mast er of ceremonies at th e 
ground-breaking of th e Ca oe Run Dam which will 
he built hy the Federal Gocem ment at a cost of ocer 
.s.J.S,OOO,OOO. Parlicipaling in the ground-breaking 
weres L to R- General W alter P. Leber, U. S. A rmy 
Corps of Engineers, Prrsiden/ Doran, Congressman 
Carl Perkins and Sena/or John Sherman Cooper. 
Congressman Carl Perkins ( lefl) and Sena/or John 
Sherman Cooper (right), hate done a great deal for 
educalion in Kentucky. Th e ILCO tcere honored re-
cent ly tcilh tlw naming of residence halls in their 
honor at ;\ forehead Stal e College. 
President and ;\Irs. Doran are personal fri ends of Dr. 
and Mrs. Dexter Am old. M rs. A rnold is imm ediate 
past president of tlw General Federation of \ iVomen's 
Clubs. 
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The 
Humanistic 
View 
Of 
Life 
By Dn. GEOHGE BoswELL 
Dictionary definitions are agreed 
that humanism is a way of thought 
in which man as a human being, 
neither fairy, beast, nor robot, is 
placed at th e center of considera-
tion . 
According to the classification of 
Jacq ul's Harzu n, the humanities are 
classics, history, language, a nd the 
arts ( li terature, p ainting, music, 
phi losophy, the dance, sculpture, 
and architecture )- all products of 
hu man beings, about h uman be-
ings, and for h uman beings. On 
the one hand it avoids extreme 
Hom anticism which, in the words 
of Hichard Harter F ogle, is an "all-
embracing naturalism which con-
fu sed nature, man, and God in one 
indiscrim ina te, inchoate mass" and 
on the other ha nd exclusi,·e wor-
sh ip of , ·erifiablc fact. Barznn 
pu ts it : '"Let hu manists say to 
sciPntists: ' Butchers and bakers, 
be quiet, and disch arge your debt 
to us for the alchemy which makes 
your life behind the counter hear-
able. '" Sa:·s Sam uel Joh nson : "H e 
that reads books of science . . . 
will grow more kn owing; he that 
entertains himself with moral or 
r<>ligious treaties, w ill imper-
ceptibl:' advance in goodness." 
Dr. George Bosewell 
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Perhaps Johnson's dictim errs a 
trifle in the direction of scholastic-
ism. Other enticements of tran-
sccnd ('n ta I ism or other-world I i ncs~, 
all uring but potential ly spc>cious, 
nrc fa llacies like the substitution 
of man for God , spiritual abstrac-
tion. dualism, fear of baneful in-
flu ences of the a rtist, panth eism. 
wish-fulfill ment, and pessimistic 
anti-progressivism. T his is \Valt 
Whitman on the {irst: 
What do you suppose I would 
intimate to you in a hundred 
ways, but that man or woman 
is as good as God? 
And that there .is no God any 
more divine than Yourself? 
E,·cn a seeming ly constructi,·e 
aph orism like this of Ka hl il Gibran 
must be viewed with a certain 
ha rd-headed rat ionalism: "For that 
which is boundless in vou abides 
in th e mansion of the ~h. wh ose 
door is the morning n~ist. and 
whose windows arc the songs and 
the silences of night." Ilow much 
more, then , the dua lism o l' Albert 
Sch weitzer : ''I n na ture there arc 
ma ller and spirit. Spirit serves 
matter.· as a formati ve agent, or-
ganizing and licking it into shape''; 
!'car a nd suppression of imagina-
tive creati,·itv as voiced by Plato: 
'' l"()r th e poet is a lig ht a nd. winged 
a nd holy th ing, and there is no 
im·ention in hi m un til he has been 
inspired and is out of his senses" 
( Ton ). "Jn our State such as he are 
not per-mitted to exis t . . . . So 
when we han' anointed him with 
myrrh ... we shall Sl'nd him away 
to another city" (The Republic); 
and the implic it pantheism of 
vVordsworth : 
THE MOREIIEAD ALU~INUS 
One impulse from a vema! wood 
1ay teach you more of man, 
Of moral evil and of good, 
Than all the sages can. 
lt is beguiling but not necessarily 
r ealist ic or h elpful to agree with 
And rew Fletche r when he said, 
"Let me make the songs of a nation, 
a nd I care not who makes its laws,'' 
or w ith Oscar Wilde: "Literature 
always anticipates li fe. It d oes not 
c opy it , but molds it to i ts pur-
pose.'" One wond ers wheth er 
Thoreau's heart was wholly in his 
c ondemnation: "Our inventions are 
won t to be pretty toys, which dis-
tract our attention from serious 
things. The~· are but improved 
m eans to an unimproved end ," or 
w hether D onald Davidson's in tel-
lect was whollv com mitted in his 
complai nt : "'\\'~ do not a ny longer 
ask a philosopher for explanations, 
and least of a ll a novelist or poet. 
.. . \\'c li\·e under the rule of 
scienti fic cxpertism."' 
Great th inkers and phrase-
makers ha\"e g i\'en body to hu-
manism under at least e igh t head -
ings. This is not to insist that all 
c ontributions of huma nism are 
h ere in specified o r that no other 
a tti tud e toward life touches on any 
of them; but the p oints en umer-
ated arc as follows: p ropensity for 
work, broad - mindcdness, inde-
pendence, books, civilization, icon-
oclasm, human interrelations, and 
practical idealism. Crane Brinton's 
phrase for the leading attribute 
of the in itiators of humanism is "a 
lust)' appetite for hard intellectual 
labor." Further, tolerance of the 
opinions of others- "heretics must 
not be burned." A humanist must 
take th e i nitiatiq~ in socicty, he 
<:lcvotcd to helping raise th e sigh ts 
o f modern mass man. r\s Emer-
son pleaded in "Th c Am erican 
Sch ola r,"' "let men of ideas lead 
jn tlw dc\·clopmcnt of an Ameri-
can vernacular,'' and as D ostoe\'sky 
cogent!~· obsen·cd in Notes front 
Underground, "wh at man wants is 
simply independent choice, what-
ever that independence may cost 
him and where\·er it may lead." 
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T he continuity of learning from 
generation to generation is well 
known to humanism. Heading safe-
guards man agains t m ere existence; 
in Austin D obson's verse, 
W'ho wi thout books essay to 
learn 
Draws water in a leaky urn. 
C iv ilization i tself is w holly de-
p endent on the transmission of 
knowledge. According to the d ic-
tionary, one concept of the h u-
man ities is "branches of polite 
learning . .. cond ucive to culture." 
Are they of utility? Not, if Jacqu es 
13arzun is righ t, in the social work-
er's sense of '"useful,'' but they are 
useful every day to "those who 
respc·ct and enjoy a nd require the 
evid ences of civilizati on." The 
h umanist is both a collabora tionist 
and an iconoclast. In Th e Repub-
lic Plato emphasized cooperation: 
"The orig in of society is the help-
lessness of solitary man." O n the 
other hand, in Barzun's words, "It 
is men brought up on arts, litera -
tu re, languages, history, and philos-
ophy who ha\·e bcC'n the ambitious 
and the intriguers, rebels and 
tvrants." 
This confl ict between i nclcpcnd-
encc and cooperati on, leading and 
interpenetrating, is not easy to 
resolve but one to which h umanism 
can contribute its wisdom. I n terms 
of d ollars and cents, John D. 
Rockefeller is reported to ha\'C 
said : "r will pay m ore for . . . 
the abilit~· to deal wilh people .. . 
than for mw other und er th c sun." 
A bovc earth-bound practical eon-
sid cralions. hO\vc\·er, its upper 
stra tum approach es a cautious 
idealism. Patrick H azard obsen·ed, 
"I t is admirable and des irablc to 
gct ou t on cloud 7 so long as one 
stays in radio contact w ith the con-
trol tower." And Longinus con-
tended : "] t is a fact of Nature that 
thC' soul is raiscd by true subli mity, 
.it is fi l lccl with jo~r and exultation, 
as th ough itsclf had produced wh at 
it hears.'" I nsightful correction is 
still possible for our generation; in 
the words of Joseph ·wood Krutch, 
" the mod ern failure to write trage-
dies springs from loss of faith in 
h uman nature, not religion." 
The Achill es heel of huma nism 
is its propensity to drift toward 
pseudoscience, to forget its im-
measura bi li ty, to become what 
Barzun sarcastica lly calls a "M is-
bc!1~viora l Science," to deny its 
spmtual_ he,~·itage. According to 
T. S. Eltot, The whole of mod em 
li teratm c is corrupted by what I 
ca ll Secula rism"; the "h umanist h as 
suppressed the divine . . . ; if .. . 
Sllpcrnatura lism is suppressed .. . 
the dualism of man and na ture 
collapses at once." Erie Stanley 
Gardner describes for us an am-
pu tce wlw (as told in a le tter 
;.rom a hospital library) wou ldn't 
retu rn to r ealities" until he r ead 
a page from a P erry :'vlason book. 
W riting in 1924, Gilbert Selcles 
satirized the "Seven L ively Arts" 
~s vaudeville, jazz, newspaper sat-
Jrc, m ovies, comic strips, revues, 
a nd the c ircus. \ Vould h e now add 
television? 
But with a mi nimum of wisdom 
and restra int , the humanistic view 
of life can triu mph over its fuzzed 
cdges and be seen to em erge con-
vincing, dependable, and comfort-
ing. Lord Chestcrficld wrote, "Be 
w iser than other people, if you 
ca n; but do not tell them so." In 
the word s of \V. H. Davies: 
A poor life this, if fuJI of care 
\ 1\Tc have no time to stand and 
stnrc. 
H ow shall be conclude th en? That 
a humanis t is the balanced miclclle-
of-the-roall journeyman through 
lifc. Tn accord w ith Aristotle's fam-
Otts princip le of the "golden mean" 
he avoids at one extreme meta-
ph~rsi eal fanaticism anll a t the other 
sc ien t ific d eterm inism. Sp eaking as 
a good h uman ist, Goethe said h e 
st rove to present in Faust the ex-
am ple of a positive spiritual atti-
tude a nd cncl ea \·or which would 
achieve p ermanent things and live 
on in others after his death. 
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W e Need Your Support 
1965 SCHOLARSHIP DRIVE UNDERWAY; 
ALUMNI ASSOCIA,-fiON SETS $16,800 GOAL 
The Alumni Association sch olar -
ship fund d rive for 196.5 is cur-
re ntly underway and the organ-
ization hop<'S to ra ise 816.800 to 
fina nce scholarships for youngsters 
wishing to attend ~forehead State 
College. 
.. The . \ lumni Associat ion has 
been 'ery fortuna!<• in the past to 
IHl\ e a la rge number of ~ forehead 
alumni a nd friends support its an-
nua l fund drive,'' said .\lumni 
President Lucien Hice, "but the 
Association is seeking a n expanded 
scholarship program and in order 
to achi<' ' e this goa l we must ha\'e 
the incn •ased support of our gradu-
ates and friend s." 
The Scholarship Committee of 
the Alumni Association has 
awarded S 00.00 scholarships to 
twcnt;. -one individu als beginnin ~:?; 
Se ptember of this year. The~· are: 
Barba ra Ann Applegate, T olles-
boro; Jane Hussell Boyd, Sharps-
~ -- .. --
burg; Ka ren Da nce, Raceland ; 
Ji mmy D. Denniston, ~ l t. Sterling; 
;\ [ :n il~ n Sue> Ja mes, ;\ lon •head; 
Clara Nan Lawson, I Iazard ; Char-
lotte An n ;\ loore, Carlisle; Linda 
Carole Hussell , \Vest Libert:·; 
\\'a: 11e Smiley, Prestonsburg; 
Jo:ce Tackett, O li\'e H ill; Janet 
;\ lae \ \ ' ibnn , ~ I t. Sterling; Doroth:· 
Lee 0\\'n•,·. :\ shland , a nd I3one,·a 
Will is, Gr~·en up. 
\ It-moria ] a nd honorarY alu mni 
scholarsh ips and recipi<:nts are: 
Gabriel C. Banks Alumni Schola r-
ship, ~ fa ry .\ , ·alene Haney, Lex-
ington; ;\ lona Combs ;\ lemorial 
Alumni Scholarship, Pam Early, 
C learfield ; I knry C. H aggan 
Alumni Scholarship, James ;\ lc-
C a rt)·, Oil Springs; A. Y. Llo:·d 
Alumni Scholarship, Gary Cox, 
Lnttiw ille; Jua nita ;\finish ;\ [c-
morial ,\ lumn i Scholarship, Linda 
S tt (' Arnett , \ forehead; Dr. Clif-
ford R. Hndt•r ~femorial Alumni 
- -- - - - -------------- - ----- - f 
I 
I 
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Morehead Stale Coll c~e Alu mni Association 
SCIIOLARSllLP FUND 
I 
I 
I 
:\'a me - ----------- ------ __ - --- - -- Address ____ -------- ---------------
Y cars attended ~ lSC ( if any )_-- -- - - --- ----- ---- -------------------- --- -
Contribution enclosed $ _________ ____________ _ 
If you wish ) our contribution to be applied to ,\ ~pl't'ific nwmorial or honorary 
fund , please check one of the followin~: 
____ Cahricl Banks Scholarship Fund 
____ :-.lignon D oran Schol.lrship Fund 
____ A. Y. Lloyd Scholarship Fund 
__ __ Bill Salishm y },f cmorial Scholar-
ship Fund 
___ _ Henry Haggan Scholarship Fund 
____ :-.lona Combs :-.lemorial Seholar-
'>hip Fund 
----Juanita :-.lin ish :-. lemorial Seholar-
'>hip Fund 
____ Barb.U;\ flo~ge Smith :-. lt•morial 
Sehohmhip Fund 
~---------- ----------- -- -------- - ------ ----- - - - - -- - -- -- - _ _______________ _ _ _ _ ! 
Scholarship , Jant'l Enscoe, Spring-
field , Ohio; Bi ll Salishur:· ;\ [e-
morial .\l umni Scholarship, Lany 
llnwkins, FIPmingshurg, a nd Bar-
bara I fogg<' Sm ith \IPmorial 
Alumni Scholarship, Da\'id Ander-
son Coli ier, Jackson. 
,\l umni ~chola rships are awarded 
for the full four ~ ears of a recipi-
ent's college career, prm·ided an 
acad emic ~ta nding of 2 . .'5 is main-
tained. 
This year's $16,800 goal \\' ill pro-
vide ten add itiona l scholarsh ips 
O\ er tlw number a\\'arded last 
vcar. 
Contributions in a ny amou nt cn-
ti liC' supporters of the scholarship 
fu nd dri' <' to membership in the 
Alumni Associa tion. Gifts are 
prompt!:· acknowledged a nd 
~hould lw sent to: Director of 
Altnn ni .\ ffairs, \ foreh ead State 
College, ;\lon•heacl , Kentuck:·· 
If you w ish to support 
the Alum ni Association's 1965 
Scholarship P rogram, please 
clip the eoupon and mail w ith 
your contribution to: 
Director of Alumni Affairs, 
:\ [orchcacl Sta te College 
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Almnni Scholarship Receipients 
F RON T ROH'. T. E.J.'T TO RlCIIT: j anet M ae \Fison, ~ft . Sterling Tlig.h 
School; Janet E nscoe, South eastem High Sc/wol, Springfield , Ohio; Karen 
Dance, Raceland ll igl1 Sch ool: Dorot hy O u;rey , A shland 1-l igh School; 
Bon C'va " ' illis, Greenup H igh School; Pam Ea rley , Rou;an County H igh . 
BAC K RO\\', LEFT TO HTGI-IT: Larry } . II(l[ckins, Fleming County 
Iligh; Jimmy D enniston , 'Jfontgom cnJ Count y Iligh: David A. Collier, 
Breath itt County Uigh ; Joy ce T ackc ff , 0/it:e Jli/1 /I ig l1 , and ]ames 
McCarty. O il Springs fl igh . 
FHON T ROW, L E FT TO RIGHT: C lam Nan Lau.:.wn, Ilazard; Linda 
R ussell, " ' est Libe rty; Charlotte Jl oorc, Carlisle: Jfarilyn ]ames, M ore-
head. BACK ROW, LEFT TO RIGH T: Mary A 1x tleen Ifaney, Lexington; 
Gary Cox, Louisville; Wa yne Smiley, Prestonsburg; Barbara Applegate, 
Tollesboro. 
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Roger Jones 
Joins Morehead 
State College Staff 
Hoger II. Jones, immediate past-
president of the Kentucky Ed uca-
tion Association, has been named 
D irector of Professiona l Hclations 
and an Instructor at ~~f orehead 
State Co llege. 
I ones comes to .\lorehcacl State 
C~llcgc from Breathi tt County 
H igh School, Jackson, where he has 
taught art, Spanish and journalism 
si nce 195:2. 
Dr. Aclron D oran, pres ident of 
.\lorehead, said in announcing the 
a ppointment of Jones, "Hoger is 
em inently qualified to correlate the 
programs offered at Morehead 
Sta le College with the ac tivities of 
professional associations at the 
loca l, slate and national level. lie 
is a fin e young man who has shown 
outstanding leadershi p (jua lities 
du ring his term as president of tl1e 
KEA who will certainly bring great 
d istinction to our campus." 
Prior to his election to the KEA 
pres idency, Jones served as vice-
p resident and presid ent-elect of the 
KEA and as president of the U ppcr 
Kentucky HiH' r Education As-
socia tion. 
Jones was named president-elect 
of the National Council of State 
Association Presidents of the Na-
tiona l Educa tion Association in 
?\ew York last week. 
He is 110 \\' president of th e KEA 
Department of C lassroom Teachers 
and this sum mer at tended th e 
\Vorlcl Confed e ration of Organiza-
ticms of th e Teaching Profession in 
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia , as th e KEA 
delegate. 
Duri ng his presid ency of the 
KEA, h e traveled over 50,000 miles 
speaking throughout the Common-
wealth of Kentuckv. 
Jones holds the :\B d egree from 
Georgetown College and the MA 
de"ree from the University of Kcn-tu~ky and has surveyed the school 
svstems of .\lexica, Cuba and Japan 
during his travels in those coun-
tries. 
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Wright Named Basketball Head; 
Laughlin Director of Athletics 
Bob Wright, one of the most 
successful young high school 
coaches in Kentucky h istory, has 
been named h ead basketball coach 
at !\ forehead State College. 
The 39-year-old Wright, who has 
coached at Ashland for the past 
six years, replaces Bob Laughli n, 
who will devote his fu ll-time ef-
forts to the athletic directorship at 
Morehead. 
In making the announcement, 
D r. Adron Doran, President of 
Morehead said, "Bob Laughlin has 
served as head baskcbball coach 
for 11 years along with his heavy 
duties as athletic director. As th e 
coll ege has grown , so have his 
duties. W e think the development 
of a total sports program at :\ lore-
h ead requires the full time of :\Ir. 
Laughlin as a tl1lctie d ircctor." 
"W e believe that in Bob Wright 
we ha,·e found one of the most 
capable young men in the United 
States to follow in Coach Laugh-
lin's footsteps,'' said Dr. Doran, 
"and we sincerelv feel that his 
phi losophy and tl{at of :\Iorchend 
State College are congruent." 
~ ... t~~·. 
' \ 
Bobby LauglJlin 
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Dr. Doran comm ended Laughlin 
for his fin e record during his 
coaching tenure a t Morehead and 
for his 29 years of service in vari-
ous capacities at Morehead State 
College. 
"\Ve are cognizant of the g reat 
contributions which Bob Laughlin 
has mad e to the field of athletics," 
sa id Dr. Doran, "and th e Board of 
Hcgents and I agree that in Bob 
Wright we have the type of incli -
vidu.al ~;rho will carry on in fin e 
fash1on. 
Wrigh t, who had a brilliant high 
school coaching career in which 
he won 82r ; of his games over a 
1.'3-yea r period , respond ed h umbly 
by saying, "I consider this oppor-
tunity to be the greatest of my 
career and I only hope that I can 
li ve up to the Faith and trust which 
have been pl aced in me as T ap-
proach this job." 
Ilis li fe-long record includes :329 
wins and 72 losses highlighted by 
a state championship at Ashland in 
1961 when he was named "Coach 
of the Year .. in Kentuch·. 
During his six years at Ashland 
his teams posted a sparkling record 
of 168 wins and only 29 defeats. 
Before going to Ashland, he had a 
161-43 record at Lewis County 
Iligh School over a span of seven 
years. 
Wright, who earned the :\-(A de-
gree from :\Iorcheacl , will follow 
in the footsteps of a highly suc-
cess ful coach who during h is 11 
seasons at i\ Iorehead won 166 
games and lost 119. Laughlin's 
teams captured fo ur Ohio Valley 
Conference co-championships and 
competed in three NCAA tourna-
ments-winning three games and 
losing four. 
Laughlin's finest season's record 
was set in 1956-57 when :\forehead 
had a 19-8 record but the 52-vear-
old .is probably most proud O'f his 
11nclerdog 1960-61 team which 
posted a 19-12 record, won the 
Ohio \'alley Conference title in a 
two-game playoff and went on to 
defeat Xa\'ier Univcrsitv in the 
NCAA before los ing to ' the Uni-
vcrsit:' of Kentucky. 
Coach Bob Wright 
THE MOREHEAD A L UAL US 
College Coaching 'Dream ' 
Of New Basketball Head 
Hy Bou \ \ 'n1cJ IT 
T guess it is the dream of most high school coaches 
to be named head coat'h at a g reat institution oF 
higher learning like :\ I orehead Stale Coll ('ge! . \.nd 
1 am no diffc rPn t. 
I consid er this opportunity to he the g reatest of 
111~' career and T cl ceph·, sincere! ~· hope that l can 
live up to the fa ith a nd tmst which have been placed 
in me as J approach this cha lleng ing job. 
I would he less th an tru th ful if I dicl not sa,- tha t 
this is the kind of position of whic:h I h a,·e ·often 
dreamed. But I must a lso sa\' that it was not unti l 
Dr. D oran a nd Coach L a ughfin a pproached me· sa:·-
ing that the:· wanted me to cont inue the excellent 
p ro!!rarn \Yhich has b een started that I thoug h t il 
wou ld come m:· way. 
Tt is a right hum bling experience to foll ow in the 
footsteps or ~uch a ma n as Coach Laughl in who has 
experienced such 011 ts tand ing success as a major col-
lege coach. It will he a g reat challenge to follow him 
and T am looking forward with great com fo rt to his 
coJmsel and w isdom in the clm·s ahead. 
As you know. I am a )!raduate of :\ larshall. But 
m:' most reeent clC'grce is from \. loreheacl Stale Col-
lege where I earned the \ fA degree in 1961. As a 
result , I h aYC been very close to this great institution 
of higher learning and ha\'e followed he r g rowth and 
d c,·elop ment very closely. 
I t has been a h eart· warming experience lo obscn c 
th e manner in which President D oran has led \ lore-
head as she has continu ed to grow a nd cle,·elop in to 
its r ig ht fu l place of leade rship in nol onl)' this region 
but th e state as a w hole. 
As :•ou know, \ lort•head has dcw·loped a fine rep u-
tation for the great sl rcng then ing of th c academic 
pnJ!!ram . .\.nd this g rea t college has con tin ued to 
g row in ils sen ·ice to the region . 
I am in eomplt'!c accord with the philosoph~- of 
this g ro\\'i ng coll ege and il i~ with th is t ho11g ht that 
T am so plca~ecl to join the facu l t~· as we conti nue to 
pu sh toward excellcncv on a ll ll' \·cls. Yo11 can n ·s t 
assured that 1 will clo a ll withi n m~· power to ju stif~­
the hading w hi ch I h m·e recehwl from a ll o [ the 
wonderful people here. 
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Athletic Director Looking 
to Enlargement of lob 
By BoB L AUCIILJ:\" 
I am looking toward the enlargement of m v job 
as athle tic director with g reat enth usiasm and cha l-
lenge. 
S urely, T \\'ill m iss coachin~. But T know that the re 
com es a ti me when n man must r C<llizc that responsi-
biLities must be di , ·ided if a prog ram is to continue 
lo g row and clevelol)· 
And that is the case at \ Ion•head State College. 
T welve years ago. T took O\"Cr th e job as athlet ic 
director and Ilcad of the D epartmen t of H ea lth an d 
Physical Education and H ead Basketball Coach. 
AL that lime we had abou t 100 students and played 
in th e o ld g:•mnasiu m as a small college in basketball 
partic ipation. " 'e began a rapid growth , soon b ecame 
a major college in hask('tba ll and bui lt a new fi eld-
housc. 
The growth has continued to skvrockct ... we 
h ave built a new 10,000 seat stad ium. for football ... 
a track w hich has no CflLI<ll in this state ... a new 
baseball fie ld ... and our enrollment has gone from 
that original 700 to a lmost -1000. 
\ Ye·,-c added swim m ing. golf. tennis an d wrestling 
to our list of intercoll egia te spo rts. Fra nkly, gentle-
men , w e h a,·e g row n by th e pro,·erbia l leaps and 
bo1md s. 
Presiden t D oran and I agreed that the time h ad 
come wh en we should th ink of a greater portion of 
my time being spent in the a thletic direc tor's position . 
And it was then that, realizing we \\'t're the onlv 0\'C 
college in Kc•ntuck:v to h<l\'e' coach in a majo~· spor t 
se rving as ath letic di rec tor, that we decided to look 
for a man to take O\'Cr the ha.-;kethall coaching. 
\Vt· didn't haq• to look Far to find the man we 
wanted in n ob \\' righ t. H ere is a man w ho has ga ined 
the res pect o f a ll K" ntuck ians for the ou tstanding job 
w hich he has clone. And here is a man whom we 
ft'l t tmqualifiedly meets th e requiremen ts for this 
pos ition . 
T have sincere!\" enjoyed the past 11 : ·ears o f coach-
ing basketball on tlw coll ege Je,·el and I valu e th e 
friendsh ips and e'\pl'ri cnces w hich go w ith coaching. 
As athl e tic direc tor, T will he working closely with 
our coaches and T nm l ooking forward to he lping 
further d eYelop the total a thletic program at :\ fore-
h ead. 
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178 Granted Degrees at Summer Graduation 
One hundred and seH'n t~·-eigh t 
candidates received degree~ at 
summ cr graduat ion exercises a t 
1\'lorchead State C oll ege on Thurs-
day, August .5. 
D egrees were conferred on 51 
candidates for the master of ar ts 
degree in education , 30 for the 
bachelo r of science degree and 91 
fo r the bache lor of a rts degree. 
Th e 178 candidates for d egrees 
wi ll bring to 576 the total n um lwr 
of persons r eceiving degrees dur-
ing the 1965 school year. 
Th e candidates fo r the d egrees 
by counties wer e : 
Barren- D ennis Doyle. A.B. 
Bath-Jud~· Ba iley, A.B. ; Law-
r ence Richards, A. B.; Glenna 
Sm ith . A.B. ; D ottie Travlor. A.B.; 
Lonn ie Vice, A.B. ' 
Bourbon- \ Vi nstead Buckner, 
B.S. 
Boyd-~ !a rcclla Adams, B.S.; 
Bettv H albrook, A.B.; ~ la rcia 
~ lick, A.B.; James Hose, A .B. ; 
W alter \\'hitt, B.S .; V elma W ilcox, 
HA. 
Bracken- J ulie Ann Kin ney. ~L-\ . 
Breathi tt- Ralph Sp icer, .\ .B. 
C a rte r- Clara Blevins, B.S.; ft\n c 
Crawford , A.B.; H elen Lc~ last~r. 
A.B.; Susie ~1abry, A.B.; Roy 
~Iachen , ~ LA. ; Nettie ~lacldi x, 
A.B. ; H arold \\' ilburn, B.S. 
E lliott- ~ !a ry Janice Adkins, 
A.B. ; Bonnie Blevens, A.B. ; y ,·onne 
H oward, A.B. 
Fayette- Stephen Barne tt . A.B. ; 
P aul D a' is. A.B. ; Hobert H ol-
brook, ~ L A. 
Fleming-Claude Asburv. ~1..-\. ; 
H elen Barnett, i\!.A. ; Pa t;l Good-
ing , A.B.; C hancie ~ l ae H a ll , A.B. ; 
H elen Johnson, A.B. ; F rances 
W ebb, ~LA. 
Floyd-Gary Akers, A .B.; ~Iii­
ford Allen , ~ I.A . ; ~Ii l dred And er-
son, ~I.A. ; Allene Branham, .\ . B.; 
Billie Damron , A.B.; P aulene 
Hick ~. ~I.A .; Betty L ou James, 
A. B.; L oyce Kirk, A.B.; Rosa Law-
son . \ I.A. ; ~ l a rtha Osborne, ~ 1. :\ .; 
Amos Salishurv, ~t.A. ; Sandra 
Slone, A.B .; Jac'kie Stanfo rd , A.B.; 
Thomas Tackett , M.A.; ~Iary Ann 
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Walker . .-\ . IL l lcnrv Wilki nson. 
Ill , \ !..-\ . . 
G reenu p- Carol Allen, B.S.; 
Be thany Bowling, A.B.; James Con-
Icy, ~ I.A .: J lclcn Davis, 13 .S.; V ir-
ginia Ferguson , \ I.A.; Leo Flo\'d, 
\L\ .; Elizabeth ~iann , :\ :B .; 
Betty ~ I i l ler , .·\ .B. ; C harles ~!olcs, 
M.A.: Sarah Osborne, A.B. ; John 
Edward Shelton, A.B.; Sh ir le,· 
Sh<'lt·on . !\. B.; T errence Tackett. 
A.B. ; H ugh Ward, A.B.; G eorge 
W allace. B.S. 
H a rlan- C harles Laws, A.B. 
Jefferson-Sue Jobe H ornbeck. 
1.8:39 Alfresco Place, A.B.; Tcddv 
W alls, 205 Blankenbaker, A.n:; 
Vivian W a tts, .5912 ~ l idd lcrose 
C ircle, A.B. 
Joh nson-Lois Adkins, .-\.B .; E sta 
B~ ll . .-\ . 1 ~. ; \ !a rti n Ch ilders. A.B.; 
D e lmar F ralev. B.S .; ~!ollie Gri f-
fith , :\ .B.; El~·a W ebb, A. B. 
Kenton-~ lan·cl a H aggard, A.B. 
Knott- Bobhv Sue Conle,·, .-\ .B .; 
Wilma Slone, -A.B.; Ba rbar:a Stan-
fill , .·\ .B.; C lyd e \Vicker, \ !A 
Lawrence-Frances Castle, A.B.; 
Augusta Comtncy, A.B. ; Charles 
Comtney, B.S.; Ilomer T hompson, 
B. S. ; Norma Thompson, .\ .B.: Paul 
Young, .-\ .B. 
Letcher-Carl Nick Dann , A.B.; 
Loraine Shepherd , B.S. 
L ewis-Larry Applegate, B.S.; 
Hichard Reed er, B.S.; Li ll ian 
House. A.B. ; Joh n Vergne, ~ I. A. 
~ lagoffin-Linda Conk~·, .-\ .B.; 
Cast le Whitaker, A.B. 
~ l a rt i n-J anel Corn et te, A. li. ; 
D o na ld Hunvons, B.S. 
~ fason- Will iam Barrv. B.S.; 
Ho be rt Biddle. ~f.A .; foh.n Fie lds. 
\ !.A.; Can· Gemmer, T3.S.; Ba rbara 
ITed gPs, ~-1. .-\. 
~ [ eni fee-Geraldinc H all , A.B. ; 
Sybil Wilburn . .-\.B. 
~ !ontgomery - Bryce Littleton , 
J r .. B.S. 
\forgan- Anita Bla ir , ~ LA. ; Huth 
Conm ·er. \!. .-\ .; E di th Gunnel l, 
~!..-\. ; Shirlev ]oh nson, ~ I. A .; Hav 
Litl"cral. \I. ·\ . . . 
elson- John D rake, J r. , B.S. 
PclT)·-Halph Carder, ~ I. A. ; Ken-
ne th Gilbert , B.S. 
Pike- Jane D a,·is, ~ LA. ; D cmle\ 
fli ll , ~ LA .; ~largarcl Justice, ~ 1..-\ :: 
Haymond J ustice. ~I'I .A .; .0Jc,·a 
Newsome, A. B.; E tta Sm ith , H.S. ; 
Ph:vllis Williamson, A. B. 
Pula!>ki - lh ·ha Phelps, A.B. 
1\obertson-~ larvin Bradlev. A.B. 
Howan - Hona ld Bach , . ~ I.A. ; 
William Ba ilev, H A. ; Walte r 
! ~ lair, B.S.; \Va.nda Donald , ~ I. A. ; 
C retta Dunca n. ~ I. A. ; lo hn G ullett. 
\LA.; Janet Litton , ~(A.; Paul Op-
penheimer, A. B.; P earl Patton . 
~LA. ; Dannv Pierce, ~ J. A. ; Gloria 
Smith, A.B.' 
\\' ol fc- Leslic Coll insworth , A.B. ; 
Hiley H arris, A.B. 
The out-of-state studen ts arc : 
Connect icu t - D onald Dombros-
kas, A. B. 
Fl orida-~ l ildred Vaughan, ~ 1. :\ .; 
George W itcher. A.B. 
Georg ia- Jack Smith , A .B. 
lndiana - Keith Brooks, B.S. : 
T hom as Craft . J r., i\1.!\ .; Carl 
Jlunteman, B.S.; Led a lJ unteman, 
B.S.; I fcrbert Sch midt, B.S .; Opal 
Whitaker. A.B. 
New J erse~·-Carol ~ ! organ .. \ .B.; 
William J\'nrcross, lr. , B.S.; Jlenn · 
Hogcrs, Jr. , :\.B.; ·D enn is W hite. 
A.B. 
New York - Suzanne Amwakc, 
A.B.; D anny Burke, A.B.; Joh n de-
Bour bon, A.B.; ~ l erri tt F abel , 
B.S .; Joh n . oonc, B.S.; T homas 
Nowak, A.B. 
Ohio-Robert Cam pbell . :\ .13.; 
J .ois Carder. A.B. ; Etta Cornett. 
A.B.; Fred Edgington, Jr.. ~ I. A. : 
Allen Caffin . ~ I. A.; Beverh· Cil-
b<'rt, :\.B. : Glor ia Harris,. A.l3. : 
Hoscoe Jenkins, ~LA. ; i\tJarvin ~ lc­
Corcl, A.B.; Patricia clson . A. B.: 
}. !ichad O'L ear\', ~LA.; Gerald 
Powe ll , ~l.A .; H~rold Steck. A .B.: 
Darre ll T issot, B.S. ; E mma W al-
lace, A.B.; Linda Wolff, :\.B . 
P ennsYk a n ia- Bernard H. Affi-
n ito , :\ :B. ; Hober t H . '"arshall , 
A. B.; P a trick ~!arlin , A. l3. ; Da,·id 
~ l cCa l L A.B. 
Tc·nn('Ssee-Hehccea \Vt•hb, \I.A . 
\Vest \'irginia- \Vilnwr Brown-
ing, A.B.; Larry \ Vi lson , A. B. 
TilE MO RE HEA D A LUM NUS 
Eagles To Have Tough Defense~ 
Wide Open Offense This Year 
~ forehead State Coll ege has 
compiled three win ning seaso ns in 
a 1 ow a nd Guy Penny teams haw· 
gained a rep uta tion for a tough, 
agg ressi,·e defense and a wid e open 
offe nsh ·e a ttack 
But the same old probl em faces 
Penny ancl his staff- a lack of pe r-
sonnel to utilize the new substitu -
tion rule to its fullest. F ifteen lct-
tcnn en r e turn from las t year's .S--l 
cltJb but gone a rc five ou t~ tancling 
sta rters. 
Lost by the g racluntion route 
a re five veterans who averaged 5.') 
111inutes of e \'l'ry game las t year-
All 0\'C e nds Jack Smith and Rich-
a rd P,ue, AII -OVC tack le Jim O s-
borne and h is fellow tackle Rieh-
anl Jones and four-year letterman 
fu llback, Huss Cam p bell. 
But severa l outstand ing \ 'l'tt ram, 
a host of junior college transfer~ 
and a handful of unusuallv ta lented 
fre 'ih mcn make the ot;tlook for 
1965 brighter than som :.- clown-
town coaches predic t. 
Returning at quarterback is pass-
ing sensation ~like Cott fri t d who 
wi ll share the qua rterbacking 
d uties with fast-improving sopho-
more T o mnw E ads. The halfback 
slots will b; manned by clepcnd-
ahle senior D ennis Brown and 
speedy T ommy Crav, who has run 
the 100 in 9.-L A be,·v of shifh· 
hal fbacks w ill provicl; outstami · 
ing r elie f. 
At fullback. Pen ny will probab l~ · 
go w ith sophomore Bill Bi nder and 
former quar te rback Jay Brogan a l-
tho JJgh a newcomer could b reak 
into the lineup he re. 
In the most signi fi c<lnt change 
of the Spring. Penny mm ·cd ha lf-
backs T allv Johnson aml Scot t\ 
Hccldick to. t l;e encl slo ts to h _ (~f 
np the grad ua tion dep lc•tcd posi-
tio n. Both a re fast, sh i ft~· ancl 
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MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
1 965 Football Schedule 
S<'pt. l H ~ lar~ha ll l ' ni v. H:OU ( EST ) 
ll u11till ~ton, \\ ' . \'a. 
Sept. 2.5 Youngstown Un iv. EUlO ( EST ) 
Ash land , 1\: ~. ( Shr ine Ga111t') 
Oct. 2 °T cnnl·ssec T ech . 7 ::')0 ( CST ) 
Cookt•,·il le, T enn. 
Oct. 9 · ~ l nrr;n· StatC' 2::)0 ( CST ) ~lore­
head, 1\:y. ( llom<TOt ning) 
Oct. IG 0 Amt in l'eav 7: :)0 (CST) 
C larb ,·il le, Tenn. ' 
Oct. 2:1 ·~ t idd l<· Tenn. 2:00 ( EST) 
~~ oreiH'ad. 1-.: \' . 
Oct. :30 ° Ea't Tenn . 2:00 ( EST ) .\ lore-
head. 1-.: , .. 
1\'ov. (i 0 \\ 'c>ll'rn 1-.: v. 2:00 (CST ) Bowl-
ing Green, Ky. · 
Nov. 1:3 • t::a,tcrn 1\:\·. 2:00 ( EST ) ~!on·-
head , 1\: ~· · . 
•ot,io \ 'all<'\ Confcn·uc<· C:a1n<·~ 
sp le ndid rece i' l't'S w ho will be 
backed up h~· ,·l'tcran Bill Ba ld-
ridge a nd se' e ra ! high ! ~· tou ted 
junior eoll ::gc transfers. 
The tack le position was hard hit 
by graduation and Penny w ill ha,·e 
to call for hel p from jun ior eoll ef!;e 
t ransfers l~ddie Jones and D wight 
Pawlowski. The sta r ters vvill prob-
ably he Pa1d Con ner and Bill 
f-T o rn lwck \\'ho was 1110\'ecl from 
cen te r dmin£!; Spring drill s. Senior 
Ja!nes H aiL mm t d from gu<Hcl in 
Spring drill ~ , will have to im proH' 
<J\'l'r last ~T<i r·s perf'c nnance if th is 
position is to haH' any depth . 
The sta rl ing g ua rd s a re , ·etc rans 
KC'n TTowarcl and \ I ike Fletche r 
IJ 1J t th e re is litt le txperience be-
hind these two. Tk lid will ha\'l' 
to com e' from se,·e ra l junior col-
leg(• transfers and if O IH ' or tw o 
frC',.;hmen come· alo11 g ht ~ t. the 
guard posit ion nw~r not be as 
cpwst ionahll' as it looks i11 pre-.,ea-
son d opste ring. 
"\t center i~ AII-OVC candidate 
Carv Virden who can clo C\ en·-
thill'g. l ie \\' ill IX' hacked up 1;~ . 
Hon Brcitfc ldcr and several new-
comer~ . 
Tl1 e kt·v to ~ lo re ht•ad 's suceess 
will not . lie in its fi rst 11nit as 
Pen ny will again fie ld a starti ng 
eleven as good as any OVC op-
ponent. But his second and third 
uni ts wil l he spotted b y untested 
you ngst<' rS as ~fore head <'Ill h a rks 
upon its most am bi tio us schedule 
in vcars. 
There a rc no p ushovers o n the 
schcclul c as all of the OVC op-
ponen ts a re g reatly improved this 
H'<ll' ami .\ la rsha ll Univcrsitv and 
.Youngstown Uni\ ersity wil( both 
he cast in Fa \'(Jred roles O\'l'r t he 
Eagles. 
Bu t d espite the heavy sched ule. 
lack o~ d epth and heavy losses 
!J~, W<lY of graduation , Pen ny is 
promising an exciting, speedy team 
w hich \.viii ~urelv th rill the crowds 
w ho rlock to s~e h is wing-T pro 
offe nse in the new 10,000 seat 
Beath itt Sports Center stcli um. 
ALU~1NI ASSOCIATION 
ACTIVITIES 
HOMECOMI NG 
Fri., O c:l. 8, 19G5, 8 p.m. Da,·c Brubeck 
Concert. Fieldhouse 
Satu nla v, October 9, l!JG.'5, lfomccomin« 
Da,v; .., 
Open' I louses 10-12 p.m. 
Slllorgashorcl Luncheon Il -l p .m. 
Doran Student ll ous<· 
Football Gante, ~lurray, 2;.')() p.m. 
Breat hitt Sport> Cen l<'r 
Post C ame Reception, .5-6: :30 p.m. 
Doran Student J lo t1 ~e 
llonwcomin~ Dane<', H- 12 p.m. F il'ld-
houS<' 
E. K. E. A. CONVENTION 
Ashland,!\:,·., :\ovPmiJC'r l l and 12 
~ ISC BA .\'Ql' ET - llenrv CJ;t,· llnt!'l 
).Tm. ll , 6 p .;ll . · ' 
K. E. A. CONVENTION 
Louis,·il le. Apri l 1:3, 14, 15 
MSC BHE..-\1\:FAST- Brown Hotel 
Frida~ · . April 1.5, 8:00 a.m. 
Su/1/IOrl Your Alumni Association 
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MOR EJIEAIJ GH!\D- D an 13ea~ley is t/1 (' netc head football coach at 
Ilarlan Iligh School. Ile is seen here with Rickey Parker, captain of the 
SCfli 0 £1. 
Class of 1961 
Dan Beasley Named 
Head Football Coach 
Dan Bcas lev has been named 
head footba ll ~oach at Ha rlan Tligh 
School fo r the 1965 season, Rov G. 
T eague, superi n tendent, annou;1ccd 
rccen tl y. 
and served on the Student Council 
one year. 
Along \\'ith his head coaching 
du ties. Beas lev will teach indus-
trial <Hls and ~lrivers education. 
Vanover Is 1-lead 
Of 1\foler Colleg('s 
.Everet t T. Vanover, a HJ57 g rad-
uate of .\lorehcacl Sta te Co llege, 
rcccn th' became Director and P res-
ide nt <;f the .\loler System of Co l-
leges, I 11c. 
~ Jr. \ 'ano,·er . who resides at 7675 
Anderson Avenue, Cincinnati. Ohio, 
is owner of the system of barber 
colleges. The chain operates in 
lllltnerous cities thro11ghout the 
C OU ll try. 
E~:erett V(l nover 
Beasley received an A.B. degree 
in physical educa tion and industrial 
arts from ~forehead in 1961. llc 
w ill f ill the posi tion vacated by 
T omm\· \\'ard , who has been t lw 
Harlat{ mentor for the past six 
years. 
Harold Sergent Joins 
Phillips 66 Company 
Be<\slc,· has b een I inc coach at 
Harlan for the pas t two seasons 
and held the same position at 
Evarts H igh School for one year. 
Be;\sl cy was a starting guard on 
the last undefeated ll arla n team 
in 1955 and earned three footba ll 
le tters. lie played one year al 
Centre Col lege following high 
school graduation and transferred 
to ~ l orchead in 1957. 
\Vhi lc at ~ l orchcall , he \\'as pres-
ident of the Dormi torv Counci l, 
v ice-president of tltc Cainpus Club 
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Harold Sergen t, a 1965 graduate 
ot' .\ lorehead State College has 
joined the Phill ips 66 Compan~· · 
Sergent. a 6-0 , 165 pound, basket-
hal l guard at ~forehead for the 
past four ~ ·cars, has en tered the 
Sales Department of Ph illips and 
wil l pia~· with tlw Phillips 66 Oilers. 
P hil li ps P etroleum Compan\· has 
a vast chain of service station all 
,;cross the coun try. Tlw comp;m~· 
produces its own products. The 
compan~· has a complete sales cle-
partmc nt ami Sergen t is no\\' an 
l·~xccu ti\'C.' T rainee. 
Sergent has been working wi th 
Larry Pursifu l, formerly of Ken-
tucky and Jim H agan of T ennessee 
Tech. The two have played \\' ith 
Phi llips 66 a nd arc uow working 
fu ll time \\'ith the company. The 
Ph illips 66 Oilers have a pri,·a te 
p lane \\'hich is used for a ll basket-
ha ll h·ips. The~· play around the 
cou ntrv and end their season \\'ith 
the A;1nual AA U Tot trnament in 
D enver. T he squad usuall~· pla~·s 
about -15 games per year. 
Sergent has a wi fe, Linda, ancl 
their mailing address is 1907 H.a,· 
Street, Ashland, Kentu cky. 
TflE MOREHE AD ALUMNUS 
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